WESTON AVIATION HAVE AGREED TERMS TO
OPEN A NEW BUSINESS AVIATION CENTRE AND
FBO AT GLOUCESTERSHIRE AIRPORT
News / Airports / Routes, Business aviation

Weston Aviation, the UK and Ireland based FBO and Business Aviation specialist have
agreed terms to open a new Business Aviation Centre and FBO at Gloucestershire Airport
(EBGJ/GLO).
Weston Aviation CEO and founder, Nick Weston said “We are delighted to be opening a
new FBO facility at Gloucestershire Airport and this will be an exciting addition to our
network of four locations in the UK and Ireland. Gloucestershire Airport is based in a
location that offers significant potential for the development of business aviation growth
and activity as well as encouraging new users of private air travel to and from the region.”
Mark Ryan, Managing Director of Gloucestershire Airport said, “We are delighted to
announce Weston Aviation as our preferred FBO service provider and welcoming them to
the airport in November.”
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Established in 1995, Weston Aviation is the second largest FBO network in the UK and
Ireland in terms of locations with additional FBO facilities at Cornwall Airport Newquay,
Humberside International Airport and Cork Airport in Ireland. Weston Aviation also
provides aircraft charter services, aircraft leasing and fuel services.
Gloucestershire Airport is renowned as the busiest general and business aviation airport in the
country. We have a brand-new reception area in our terminal building and a number of exciting
initiatives coming up too, including significant investment in infrastructure on the aerodrome, such
as modern aircraft hangars and business units. For more information contact our Briefing Team on
01452 857700, Briefing@gloucestershireairport.co.ukor visit www.gloucestershireairport.co.uk
For more information on Weston
commercial@westonaviation.com
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